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COMMUNICATION TO THE CotnmiL 
8,}tbj,e,c~.• R~quest :for an Assent, pursuant to Article 56 § 2 (a) of the 
ECSC Treaty, for the grant of a redevelopment loan to Vald. 
l3im (UK) Ltd. 
I. ESSENTIAL TITFORMATION 
: Vald. Bim A/s, Holsteb:ro, Denmark 
~en.efician : Vald. Birn Ltd., Newcastle, UK 
: Establishment of an iron foundry 
Location : Cambois, myth; ~orthwnberland 
Investment 1 3.793.000£ (+ 6.54 million u.a.) 
-
Loan requested: 1.140.000 £ (+ 1.97 million u.a.) 
........... t ... ... 
Jobs created : 192 of which the greater part is to be offered in 
priority to ex-coal miners. 
li. ADMISSIBILITY 
Some 39 percent of the 11,921 jobs lost in the British coal 
mining industry during 1973 and. 1974 were located in the 
country'n North East region, an area already faced with severe 
unemployment problems arising from long term changes in the 
national eoonomy. 
The present project will s;rea.te 192 new jobs, of which 
it is expected tha.tjRcti'!8Will be offered to coal-miners made 
:redundant following the closure of the Netherton colliery in 
Janua.cy 1974, which resulted in a loss of 500 jobs. The enter-
prise has indicated a. preference for ex-miners in selecting 
personnel for its foundry and stated that in the currant labour 
na.rket situation it would have little option but to seek its 
workforoe amongst former miners. 
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!I I. THE UNJ)ERTAKING 
Established 
Adrninistra.ti ve 
ILe<J:.ds:_,~:r,t ers 
IV • TBD PROJECT 
----
-? ... 
: Vald Birn, A/S 
: Limited Company 
' 1941 
~ Holstebro, Denmark 
The p1~ject involves the establishment of a foundry, based on 
disamatic moulding machines, on a 12 ao:re site at the former Cambois 
colliery near Newcastle. The f01mdry will be fed on low grcid.e i!'On 
ocrap ~~d will produce a variety of castings destined for the auto-
motive and engineering industries. The process is electrically powe-
red and consequently is pollution free. · 
It is envisaged that the project \dll become operational in 1980 
in two otages. Production will start in July 1977 at 1,100 tons and 
will rise from n,ooo tons yearly in 1980 to approximately 30,000 tons 
yearly ·by 1986. 
V. SOCIAIJ ASPECTS 
........-41 • --~--=:--
'llhe applicant ho,s stated :that a total work fo:rce of 192 employees will be 
required when the project is fully implemented in 1980. Of the total 
number ·Of 192 jobs, 140 will be filled be semi-skilled and 20 by skilled 
workers. The remaining 32 jobs are for administrative and technical staff• 
The o.pplicCillt has planned an e::~tem~ive training programme both for key 
~hop :i:'loor persom1el, which :.ncludcs instruction to take place at the 
applicro1t 1s Danish plant, and fer the production workers in the U.K. 
The applicant states that safety regulations for the correct handling 
of equ:i.pment and machinery will be established in close oontad with the 
U.K. authorities. 
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VI. THE MARKET 
Vald. Bim a.t present produce a. ·:ranuooe·· of high gra.de castings_ ;i.n. their 
Danish factories. 
Production in the U.K. will co.ver ma.iniy the loca.l raafi.ket f':rom which 
existing customers can be more readily supplied. Export -t;o .the· 
Sca.nqina.via.n ma.rket 1 ea.sily accessible from Newcastle,· i's also-;; · 
envisaged. 
: ·' ... 
It is expected that the enterprise's British facility will ·permit a. 
grea.ter diversification of its ·workload both in Denma.rk and .in the 
United Kingdom. · · · ' · · 
VII. FINANCIAL ASPOOTS 
............. ,.I ....... 
· Va.ld. Bim is a. private company, regi~tered in Denma.rk, with a. sha.re 
ca.pita.l .of 1 million D.Kr. 
· -The summarized financing plan for the project is a.s followst 
Fixed investmen~ Own resources 942 
D.r.interest relief 
gral1t ' ' ,. 386 
D.I.Investment grant 825 
lOOSC loan 1 tl40 
Bank borrowing , 500 
-~~ .. 
'I 
'Vlith 25 percent of the cost of the investment being proVided 
by t:he firm •s own res_ources the plan can be regarded a.s a.ocepta.ble • 
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VIII. COlTCUJSimTS 
... ·- _ ............. 
(a) The Commission, a:ter considering the case in all its 
various aspects, con£iders,that the request complies 
with Article 56 § 2 (a) of the ECSC Treaty and that the 
proposed investment is economically sound. In consequence 
the Commission has approved a loan to Vald Birn (U.K.) Ltd. 
for a maximum amount of£ 1.14 million(+ 1.97 million u.a.) 
or its equivalent value which will benefit from the special 
conditions in effect on the d~ of dispatch of the offer 
letter. 
(b) The Commission invites the Council to give its assent to 
the foregoing decision. 
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